Potent and reversible interaction of silver with pure Na,K-ATPase and Na,K-ATPase-liposomes.
The Na,K-ATPase (EC 3.6.1.37) is the receptor for cardioactive steroids, the only specific inhibitors known at the present time for this unique membrane bound transport system. We report here that silver is the most rapid and potent inhibitor of isolated Na,K-ATPase ever described. Inhibition of Na,K-ATPase activity by silver is immediate and strikingly distinct from other inhibitors: addition of 1 mM of cysteine or DMPS reactivates the silver blocked-enzyme immediately. The results reveal that silver interacts with Na,K-ATPase and inhibits differently by an on-off mechanism involving most likely a few critical sulfhydryl groups. Inhibition of Na-K transport by silver has been demonstrated also in an artificial membrane, e.g., in liposomes reconstituted with pure Na,K-ATPase performing active transport. Silver inhibits the active 86Rb transport mediated by the pure Na,K-ATPase molecule. The Na,K-ATPase contained in the liposomes was labeled specifically with 110mAg and appeared to bind two silver ions. Taken together, the results show that the mechanism of silver interaction with Na,K-ATPase might be different from other metals, for instance, mercury. The unique action mechanism of silver suggests a fundamental role of a few critical sulfhydryl groups for Na,K-transport.